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What is the ra peutic edu cation?

Therapeutic education aims at improving patient treatment by giving patients independence, and helping them obtain 
and maintain the necessary skills to live more comfortably with their disease.

Atopic dermatitis treatment essentially involves localized treatments adapted to the intensity and spread of lesions. It requires 
a certain level of know-how, which patients and their loved ones must acquire.

However, apprehensions towards certain treatments (e.g. corticophobia) or preconceptions (e.g. milk as a causal factor) are 
the reason behind many therapeutic failures.

Patients and their families expect more than plain, hard facts. They need an opportunity to discuss their difficulties, beliefs, 
knowledge and misgivings. Therapeutic education fulfills this need. 

TPE is mostly provided by a multidisciplinary group (individual consultation or group workshop). 

Creating an educational diagnosis most importantly requires mutual trust between the patient and the doctor.

Emphasis should not be placed only on the symptoms, but the patient should also be allowed to express their experience 
with eczema, the treatments used and methods of administration; any difficulties encountered, social surroundings, living 
conditions, plans for the future, etc. The doctor should find out the patient’s expectations from the consultation.

This interview usually lasts between 45  min and 1 hour. Ask open-ended questions to encourage the patient to express 
themselves, and use their end-phrases as a springboard to delve deeper into the subject. Provide feedback by paraphrasing 
as much as possible. The interview also helps evaluate the patient’s level of motivation to change. 

This discussion (in the form of an inventory or checklist) will highlight strengths and weaknesses and precisely identify 
progress made as well as the patient’s level of motivation to change. 

Example of a guide for educational diagnosis of a patient with atopic dermatitis created by Sébastien Barbarot. (Nantes University Hospital 
France)

Tell me about your disease

What do you think caused your disease?

Which factors improve and (or) worsen your disease?

What bothers you the most about the disease?

What treatment are you using? Do you have any fears where this is concerned?

How do you apply products? Describe what you do in detail.

Are there any activities that your disease prevents you from doing?

How is your everyday life and your relationships?

How do you react when you need help? Who do you turn to?

What do you expect from this consultation?

Establishing 
an educational 

diagnosis

Creating  
a personalized  
TPE program

Planning and 
implementing TPE 

sessions

Evaluating  
the skills aquired

 A therapeutic education program includes 4 stages

1 2 3 4

Educational diagnosis is the 
first stage: this is time used 
to “take stock” together 
with the AD patient. For 
about 45 min, the doctor (or 
nurse) sits with the patient 
to discuss their knowledge 
(evaluation of flare-up se-
verity, treatments used, etc.), 
any difficulties encountered, 
future plans, needs, and  
so on.

A personalized program is 
created based on the needs 
detected during the educa-
tional diagnosis. 

The information gathered 
allows the healthcare pro-
fessional to get to know the 
patient better, and to assess 
their level of motivation  
and ability to manage the 
disease. Together, the patient 
and doctor set objectives 
which are called learning 
objectives. 

Individual and/or group 
sessions are offered to the 
patient to help them practice 
what they’ve learned. 

The duration and variety 
of workshops depend on 
the patient’s educational 
needs and on the resources 
available (hospital or private 
practice). 

The patient may choose to 
participate in an individual 
consultation (45 min to 1 h) 
or in one or more group 
sessions (2 h) where they will 
be required to learn the skills 
set out in their personalized 
program.

The evaluation helps 
verify the extent to which 
the patient has achieved 
their learning objectives and 
obtained the required skills. 

At the end of the interview, based on the commonly identified priorities (patient adherence is completely necessary), 
educative objectives will be decided conjointly in order to create a personalized program.
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Esta blishi ng a n edu cation a l dia gnosis1

Therapeutic education aims at improving patient treatment by giving patients independence, and helping them obtain 
and maintain the necessary skills to live more comfortably with their disease.

Atopic dermatitis treatment essentially involves localized treatments adapted to the intensity and spread of lesions. It requires 
a certain level of know-how, which patients and their loved ones must acquire.

However, apprehensions towards certain treatments (e.g. corticophobia) or preconceptions (e.g. milk as a causal factor) are 
the reason behind many therapeutic failures.

Patients and their families expect more than plain, hard facts. They need an opportunity to discuss their difficulties, beliefs, 
knowledge and misgivings. Therapeutic education fulfills this need. 

TPE is mostly provided by a multidisciplinary group (individual consultation or group workshop). 

Creating an educational diagnosis most importantly requires mutual trust between the patient and the doctor.

Emphasis should not be placed only on the symptoms, but the patient should also be allowed to express their experience 
with eczema, the treatments used and methods of administration; any difficulties encountered, social surroundings, living 
conditions, plans for the future, etc. The doctor should find out the patient’s expectations from the consultation.

This interview usually lasts between 45  min and 1 hour. Ask open-ended questions to encourage the patient to express 
themselves, and use their end-phrases as a springboard to delve deeper into the subject. Provide feedback by paraphrasing 
as much as possible. The interview also helps evaluate the patient’s level of motivation to change. 

This discussion (in the form of an inventory or checklist) will highlight strengths and weaknesses and precisely identify 
progress made as well as the patient’s level of motivation to change. 

Example of a guide for educational diagnosis of a patient with atopic dermatitis created by Sébastien Barbarot. (Nantes University Hospital 
France)

Tell me about your disease

What do you think caused your disease?

Which factors improve and (or) worsen your disease?

What bothers you the most about the disease?

What treatment are you using? Do you have any fears where this is concerned?

How do you apply products? Describe what you do in detail.

Are there any activities that your disease prevents you from doing?

How is your everyday life and your relationships?

How do you react when you need help? Who do you turn to?

What do you expect from this consultation?

In hospitals:
This interview (educational diagnosis) is best 

conducted by a doctor-nurse pair. 

For about 1 hour, all aspects of atopic dermatitis and 
its repercussions on everyday life will be discussed, 
with medical interviewers listening attentively using 

a first-interview grid. 

In private practices:
The same type of interview can be completed in a 
shorter time (30 min) focusing on the main points:

 Severity, eczema repercussion, previous therapeutic 
experience (level of corticophobia),  

compliance issues. 

 A therapeutic education program includes 4 stages

The evaluation helps 
verify the extent to which 
the patient has achieved 
their learning objectives and 
obtained the required skills. 

At the end of the interview, based on the commonly identified priorities (patient adherence is completely necessary), 
educative objectives will be decided conjointly in order to create a personalized program.
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Creati ng a pe rson a lized T PE progra m2

A personalized program allows the patient to strive to achieve precise goals.  

This commitment adds a sense of responsibility, and motivates the patient to acquire the skills needed to reach 
the objectives defined with the doctor.

This agreement can be verbal or written. 

It fosters a positive learning environment, which will later help evaluate the patient’s progress.

This personalized program aims to increase patient independence with emphasis on one or more specific points, helping 
the patient to live more comfortably with the disease.

 Examples of patient skills to be acquired
 Two types of sessions are possible 

  Workshop facilitation techniques and TPE tools offered for individual and 
group session

For children: 

For individual sessions 

Techniques
- Active listening and gathering of information
- Asking open-ended questions

Tools
- Easel
- Coloring book
- PO SCORAD
- “How to apply your cream” notepad 

Individual session 

This is a personalized medical consultation, (30 min to 
1 h) taking into account the problems encountered by 
the patient. 

An example: a demonstration of how to use dermatological 
products can be done during a session.

For adults: 

Ability to recognize red 
areas needing treatment.

1
Applying their emollient 

(or corticosteroid) 
themselves without  

a parent’s help.

2
Knowing the “tricks”  
to help reduce itching  

(= alternatives  
to scratching).

3

Applying the correct 
dermocorticosteroid 

dose on red areas 
only, as often  
as indicated. 

Ability to evaluate 
the severity of 

the disease with 
the POscorad for 
better treatment 

management.

Knowing when 
to continue and 

discontinue 
treatment.

Learning to manage 
pain with the  

help of a caregiver.

1 2 3 4

Participating in therapeutic education sessions is the best way for the patient to acquire skills and achieve the set 
objectives. 

The sessions can be theoretical, informative and/or practical, but must always be interactive. 

To “educate” means training the patient while developing their abilities and bringing out their personality. 

The patient must play an active role to accept and integrate changes.
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Creati ng a pe rson a lized T PE progra m

A personalized program allows the patient to strive to achieve precise goals.  

This commitment adds a sense of responsibility, and motivates the patient to acquire the skills needed to reach 
the objectives defined with the doctor.

This agreement can be verbal or written. 

It fosters a positive learning environment, which will later help evaluate the patient’s progress.

This personalized program aims to increase patient independence with emphasis on one or more specific points, helping 
the patient to live more comfortably with the disease.

 Examples of patient skills to be acquired
 Two types of sessions are possible 

  Workshop facilitation techniques and TPE tools offered for individual and 
group session

For children: 

For individual sessions 

Techniques
- Active listening and gathering of information
- Asking open-ended questions

Tools
- Easel
- Coloring book
- PO SCORAD
- “How to apply your cream” notepad 

Individual session 

This is a personalized medical consultation, (30 min to 
1 h) taking into account the problems encountered by 
the patient. 

An example: a demonstration of how to use dermatological 
products can be done during a session.

Group session

Workshops with small groups (6 to 10 people) are 
organized: parents can be placed with the children 
or separately. Workshops can also be organized  
according to age group to encourage child interaction 
and comprehension. Led by an expert/facilitator pair, 
the workshop can allow the dermatologist, allergist, 
pediatrician, psychologist, dietician, nurse, etc. to 
participate. 

Each workshop lasts for an average of 2 hours and 
promotes interaction, alternating between reflection, 
discussion and theory. 

Active patient participation and individual learning 
rhythms must be taken into consideration.

For group sessions 

Techniques
-  Points of reference to manage the group
- Group dynamics 

Tools
- Metaplan and other types of activities
- PO SCORAD cards
- The Goose Game
- Photo-language
- Coloring books

For adults: 

Pla n n i ng a nd implementi ng i ndiv idu a l  
or grou p T PE se ssion s3

Participating in therapeutic education sessions is the best way for the patient to acquire skills and achieve the set 
objectives. 

The sessions can be theoretical, informative and/or practical, but must always be interactive. 

To “educate” means training the patient while developing their abilities and bringing out their personality. 

The patient must play an active role to accept and integrate changes.
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Eva lu ati ng the skills a cqu i red 4

The evaluation can be completed 
during any stage of the educational 
process: 

-  At the beginning, during the edu-
cational diagnosis, to take stock of  
educational needs.

-  During the learning process to adapt 
to the patient’s rhythm and solve 
problems, (what they understand, 
what skills they have). 

-  Then at the end to update the  
educational diagnosis and assess the 
changes made in order to eventually 
offer the patient a new therapeutic 
education program.

Evaluation is essential since it allows 
to better understand the patient’s 
history and how he/she is coping with 
a chronic disease.

Examples of skills evaluated:

-  Ability to explain what atopic  
dermatitis is

-  Ability to manage itching at night

-  Reproduce the right emollient  
application gestures

-  Explain where to apply the  
dermocorticosteroid 

The evaluation of treatment compli-
ance, patient’s quality of life or severity 
of atopic dermatitis can be made easi-
er thanks to the use of techniques and 
therapeutic education tools.

Some idea s to promote T PE i n private pra ctice

It is of course possible to develop qualitative TPE program in private practice provided you follow the following 
recommendations:

We recommend you first follow a TPE training course: many countries now offer awareness-raising seminars, training 
from specialized organisms, university courses or even e-learning classes (www.fondation-dermatite-atopique.org).  
Today, some hospitals have become involved in AD management and TPE (see map of schools of atopy on  
www.fondation-dermatite-atopique.org) with which exchanges are possible and always positive.

You need to reorganize your working time knowing that a TPE consultation generally lasts between 30 and 40 minutes. 
Your appointments and emergency consultations therefore need to be reorganized as well. 

 Concretely

1   Suggest TPE to non-responder patients and/or family. The practitioner 
explains how TPE works and the various steps to achieve good results. 
You can replace several consultations with one long initial interview 
but this needs to be organized beforehand.

2  Questions to detect corticophobia are essential.

3   You will then define a personalized action plan at the end of the 
consultation, include this in the patient’s health booklet which will 
promote treatment compliance. 

4   Some consultations may focus on different themes:

-  Causes of eczema and the consequences on the treatment plan. 
Using TPE tools can help explain the mechanism of the disease. 

-  Showing how to apply the treatments is very important: when to 
apply the creams? How to apply the creams? Where to apply the 
creams? What amount of cream? When to end the treatment? 
When to start it again? etc.

Therapeutic education remains a voluntary personal investment both for the practitioner and the patient. TPE is not 
reimbursed in the private sector. 

In any case, the therapeutic education program is always beneficial: it improves overall medical management as 
well as practices.

TPE is always «rewarding» in terms of practitioner satisfaction when dealing with chronic diseases.

CHILDREN’S DERMATOLOGY LIFE QUALITY INDEX

1.   Over the last week, how itchy, «scratchy», sore or painful has your skin been?

5.   Over the last week, how much has your skin trouble affected going out, playing, or doing hobbies?

2.   Over the last week, how embarrassed or self conscious, upset or sad have you been because of your skin?

6.   Over the last week, how much have you avoided swimming or other sports because of your skin trouble? 

3.   Over the last week, how much has your skin affected your friendships?

7.   Last week, how much has your skin 
affected your friendships?

 OR

 was it holiday time ?

If school time: Over the your skin 
problem affect your school work?

If holiday time: How much over 
the last week, has your skin problem 
interfered with your enjoyment of the 
holiday?

4.   Over the last week, how much have you changed or worn different or special clothes/shoes because of your skin?

8.   Over the last week, how much trouble have you had because of your skin with other people calling you names, teasing, bullying, asking questions or avoiding you?

9.   Over the last week, how much has your sleep been affected by your skin problem?

10.   Over the last week, how much of a problem has the treatment for your skin been?

© M.S. Lewis-Jones, A.Y. Finlay, May 1993, This must not be copied without the permission of the authors.

Very much  
Quite a lot  
Only a little  
Not at all  

Very much  
Quite a lot  
Only a little  
Not at all  

Very much  
Quite a lot  
Only a little  
Not at all  

Very much  
Quite a lot  
Only a little  
Not at all  

Very much  
Quite a lot  
Only a little  
Not at all  

Very much  
Quite a lot  
Only a little  
Not at all  

Very much  
Quite a lot  
Only a little  
Not at all  

Very much  
Quite a lot  
Only a little  
Not at all  

Very much  
Quite a lot  
Only a little  
Not at all  

Prevented school  
Very much  
Quite a lot  
Only a little  
Not at all  

Hospital No:
Name:
Age:
Address:

Diagnosis:

Date:

CDLQI 
SCORE:

Please check that you have answered EVERY question. Thank you. 

The aim of this questionnaire is to measure how much your skin problem has affected you OVER THE LAST WEEK. Please tick  one box for each question.

DERMATOLOGY LIFE QUALITY INDEX

© AY Finlay, GK Khan, April 1992 www.dermatology.org.uk, this must not be copied without the permission of the authors.

1.   Over the last week, how itchy, sore, painful or stinging has your skin been? Very much  

A lot  

A little  

Not at all  

2.   Over the last week, how embarrassed or self conscious, upset or sad have 

you been because of your skin?

Very much  

A lot  

A little  

Not at all  

3.   Over the last week, how much has your skin interfered with you going 

shopping or looking after your home or garden?

Very much  

A lot  

A little  

Not at all  

Not relevant  

4.   Over the last week, how much has your skin influenced the clothes you wear? Very much  

A lot  

A little  

Not at all  

Not relevant  

5.   Over the last week, how much has your skin affected any social or leisure 

activities?

Very much  

A lot  

A little  

Not at all  

Not relevant  

6.   Over the last week, how much has your skin made it difficult for you to do any 

sport?

Very much  

A lot  

A little  

Not at all  

Not relevant  

8.   Over the last week, how much has your skin created problems with your 

partner or any of your close friends or relatives?

Very much  

A lot  

A little  

Not at all  

Not relevant  

9.   Over the last week, how much has your skin caused any sexual difficulties? Very much  

A lot  

A little  

Not at all  

Not relevant  

10.   Over the last week, how much of a problem has the treatment for your skin 

been, for example by making your home messy, or by taking up time?

Very much  

A lot  

A little  

Not at all  

Not relevant  

7.   Over the last week, has your skin prevented you from working or studying? 

  If «No», over the last week how much has your skin been a problem at work 

or studying?

A lot  

A little  

Not at all  

Yes 
 

No  

Not relevant  

Hospital No:

Name:

Address:

Date:

Diagnosis:

 
CDLQI

SCORE:

The aim of this questionnaire is to measure how much your skin problem has affected your life OVER 

THE LAST WEEK. Please tick  one box for each question.

Please check that you have answered EVERY question. Thank you. 

Some examples of TPE tools used  
before and after the sessions:

To assess progress:

-   PO SCORAD.

To assess the overall impact of  
the TPE program, you can also use a 
Quality of Life questionnaire.

-    Photo-language (assess the psy-
chological impact on the patient).
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Eva lu ati ng the skills a cqu i red 

The evaluation of treatment compli-
ance, patient’s quality of life or severity 
of atopic dermatitis can be made easi-
er thanks to the use of techniques and 
therapeutic education tools.

Some idea s to promote T PE i n private pra ctice

It is of course possible to develop qualitative TPE program in private practice provided you follow the following 
recommendations:

We recommend you first follow a TPE training course: many countries now offer awareness-raising seminars, training 
from specialized organisms, university courses or even e-learning classes (www.fondation-dermatite-atopique.org).  
Today, some hospitals have become involved in AD management and TPE (see map of schools of atopy on  
www.fondation-dermatite-atopique.org) with which exchanges are possible and always positive.

You need to reorganize your working time knowing that a TPE consultation generally lasts between 30 and 40 minutes. 
Your appointments and emergency consultations therefore need to be reorganized as well. 

 Concretely

1   Suggest TPE to non-responder patients and/or family. The practitioner 
explains how TPE works and the various steps to achieve good results. 
You can replace several consultations with one long initial interview 
but this needs to be organized beforehand.

2  Questions to detect corticophobia are essential.

3   You will then define a personalized action plan at the end of the 
consultation, include this in the patient’s health booklet which will 
promote treatment compliance. 

4   Some consultations may focus on different themes:

-  Causes of eczema and the consequences on the treatment plan. 
Using TPE tools can help explain the mechanism of the disease. 

-  Showing how to apply the treatments is very important: when to 
apply the creams? How to apply the creams? Where to apply the 
creams? What amount of cream? When to end the treatment? 
When to start it again? etc.

Therapeutic education remains a voluntary personal investment both for the practitioner and the patient. TPE is not 
reimbursed in the private sector. 

In any case, the therapeutic education program is always beneficial: it improves overall medical management as 
well as practices.

TPE is always «rewarding» in terms of practitioner satisfaction when dealing with chronic diseases.
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FONDATION POUR LA DERMATITE ATOPIQUE - RECHERCHE ET ÉDUCATION 

Hôtel-Dieu Saint Jacques - 2, rue Viguerie - 31025 TOULOUSE - Tél. : 33 (5) 63 58 98 10 

www.fondation-dermatite-atopique.org 

Contact us:
fondationdermatiteatopique@pierre-fabre.com

FONDATION 
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